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Reg. 75c Ribbons at 48c
Reg. $1.00 Veils at $2.48

65c Underwear for 33c
Please repeat this message today and
answer it in person tomorrow. , It is
of vital ' importance to women who

The store is alive with shopping advantages in high grade dry goods and hbmefurnishings of every description-r-Febniar- y attractions of

the'greatest importance to every shrewd and economical puyefEvery; department! is 'represented Thousands of money saving opportun-
ities in merchandise of standard qdality and desirable stylc-Wc-i. direct attention t to the showing of the latest in new, spring merchandise.

?

This message i of g:rcat:importance
as it will directly affect your" banlci
account f Don't fail to' read ; every
word ahd 'profit by the 'offering ft
presents.'' Fancy Ribbons in plaids,
Persians, stripes, dresdens and moires,' Prices; Here Are Down
in widths op to 6 inches. .Values up

need good underwear. Ladies' Eal-brigg- an

Pants and Vests, very season-
able goods, nicely ' finished with good
quality sateen, all sizes; regular val-
ues up to 65c a garment, on OOn
special aale at this low price OOl
Ladies' fine quality wool and 'cotton
Pants, medium weight, cream color
only; our best regular '$1.25 CQ,
values, special at, the garment

40c Hosiery at 21c Pair

to 75c a yard, on special sale A 0
for Mondav onlv. at-- the vardOl
Chiffon Auto Veils, 2 yards long
and 36 inches wide; colors are gray,
otd xose, brown, white, pink, navy, sky

OS.5Q t Lace; C tirtalno ! lor S475
..Sli2iOC6mforters Special
G27,5Q Comiortcrs at G195Q Each

Spring Sultand all other new shades. Our regu
lar values up to $4.00, spe. CO A Q For Women lisle Hose at $1.93 Box

Women's Cashmere pilose, fine ribbedWo r t h G 35.00J

Our big Fourth Floor; Carpet and Drapery Store is best
equipped for supplying your wants.' We show all kinds
of artistic" hangings for odd-shap- windows, doors,
arch ei; all the necessary materials for making draperies,

cial for Monday only, each V0
$1.00 Embroidery at 48c
50c Embroidery at 25c
If you read this message carefully you
will note a saving of . over half.. Em

and flat knit, with gray menoo heel
and toe, seamless and
foot. . ow is the time to supply yourNow Q25;QO
neeas at about nait the regular prices.panels, etc. to order.', , Most' competent workmen and p
Qnr everyday 40c sellers, on Ol
special sale at this rice.' oair ACOur New York buyers are sending

us new inspirations in. the shape ofbroidery, 'in edges and ' insertion . to experienced contract salesmen to figure on your orders.

Figured Madras Curtains, broken linet. In 28 differentmatcn. it ana js-in- cn sxin uounc- - Also a ' splendid line of ladies plain
atylet to choow from; all one to six pain of a kind,! colored lisle, in tan, .navy, London

moke, pearl , gray, wiue, pink and
ing and 18-in- ch corset coyer embroid-
ery, in Swiss, cambric and nainsook;
our regular stock values up to AQ

smart styles for which the big gar--
ment store ;has 'always been
spicubus For Mondays we are

black, all sizes; put up in boxes ofa surprising reductions for this sale. See them. JJ

17.' i Ivv ' A 'I I$1.00, special price, the yard xvJ V

Also 6000 yards, of fine Embroidery
six pairs, on special sale at ?1 QQ
this special low '.price, box dRegular $20.00 values In Madras Curtaina, at. .f12.00 $ A t.

Regular $18.00 values In Madras Curtains, at. . f11.00v ' J 1 showing . many, new, arnvais ui
!'. Spring Suits .The!. materials are

V .
' k 1

. basket weaves, v serge's, '", Panamas,
Misses' Hose at $1 a BoxRIM1' Regular $15.00 values in Madra Curtains, at..f 9.50
Misses' fine mercerized lisle ribbedRegular $li.5Q values tn Madras Curtains, at..f 8.50

Resrular $10.50 values In Madras Curtains, at. . 6.75
" diagonal - weaves, X hairline stripes, Hose, sizes .5 to 9'f, extra finish with

m edges and insertion, swiss, nain-
sook and cambric; onr regular OK
values up; to 50c, special, yard dOr
Trimmings at Hall Oil
$2.00 Dozen Laces at 98c
Here's a message frdm the Trimming

eamless foot. Don't fail to availw ' m ... r 2.95 yourself of this opportunity to get ex
. etc. The, coats are 28 and30 inch

length, tight fitting and semi-fi- t-

Regular $ 3X0 vamea in Madras Curtains, at.
Regular $ 3.50 values m Madras Curtains, at. "29S

ting with panel . backs-T-He skirts' Regular $ 600 values In Madras Curtains, at. . 3.60
tra nice hose for the little ladies. On
special sale: at three pairs for I Q C
$1.00, or a single pair for ODC
Here' a".cfiance"6 'geTlIose Support

Regular i.6QjgalueaJq Madras Curtairis., at.. $ 3.50are all pleate(-'Some-withtfust- er4
Department, x It tells of ' Jet Trim-- '
mings, Tassels apd ' Ornarhefrtt-- . inra

variety of patterns and colors,
?reatcan find a suitable trimming for

Remilar 7X0 value in Madras Curtains, at. . 9 .4.75plaits, others plain; :t)IaitedLThe ers, nait price, ; ,iney are, slightly
damaged , from being displayed. IfRegular $ 70 value in Madras Curtains, at.f.TS

Regular ) 8.50 values In Madras Curtains, at. 4.75: colors are all the best and most "poo--almost any color cloth, at a savin
of just one-ha- lf ONE - HALF OF

,.ycmk are not too particular you will
buy several ; pairs; colors,; pink, blue,
yellow,. black, white and' cardinal; mirValenciennes Laces and insertioh"s,',.lT f, 1 1

to 2'A inches wider a great Variety of

uiar xor tne :ommg season inis4

line would sell Vm the majorityl of
I it stores at $35.00 to $40.00 a suit

regular sue values, on special OCTElderdownand Wool ; Gomforto sale to close out, :the pair, at t)loaiierns: ine auainy jusi a mne Dein
Real Eiderdown r Comforters,!, silk' top, figWe will place tnem on sale Monday, Wool-fille- d,' silk top; with bordar, and, plain

satineVback; 4 the best regular &n rjr
7: i.' " I"-- '.

'
$12.0 values, , on' speciai;sale at P" I Uj including all altera-- '( J A A

' tions, at, : per ; suit PrUU U. '"'

ter than vou'd expect, i The . regular'
price is $2.00 dozen; on special sale
for Monday only at this - ex- - QQ
tremely low price, the - dozen aOlr
Women's Cape Gloves
Reg. $2 Values at $1.3D

ured, with plain border; best fl"j "f f(regular : $16.50 values, at, ; each 01. l-"-
y

Silk back, and ,top fancy' Eiderdown'-Com-forts,:bes-
t"

regular;$18.50vaK fli O TA
ues, at spedal'.low price, each vXtll
Silk top and back fancy Eiderdown Com

Wool-filled- " Comforter, All silk - top and
back; our best regular. $15. value, (?0 HR
on'apecial sale at the Jow; price.of vO VDepend on us for the most popular
Real : .Eiderdown. '. 'ComfortSi satin i top
and back, dresden . borders; the. CI
best regular $9.00 'valuek at, each VUtUU

styles at all times At Best Prices

Read This Mcssape
Women's $5.50 Waists at $2.45 Ea.

Read this message and resolve to an
forts, best regular $20.00 val-- (P"l Q rA
ties, at special low, price of, ea. JAOOl
Silk top and back fancy Eiderdown ComEiderdown Comforts, . with fancy silk cen

r I ' r

1. ?
. f 4

'

forts, best regular $27.00 val-- C1Q Kfl
ues, at special low. price, each vXtllters, plain borders, satin Dae; ci fill

the regular $13.50 values,1 each P'.UUNewest in Capes, Coats, Suits, Etc

swer m person. Ladies Tan- - Cape
Gloves, Dent style, for street wear;
also Arabian Mothas, in red,:, brown,
green and tan; - xnr; regular stock
values up to $2.00 a pair; !" OQ
your choice at, special,- pair
Ladies' , Umbrellas,-- ; in I taffeta lisle
and rainproof . serge, fitted on good,
strong frames: a great variety of very

Here is a message to cheer you up. Every Sale of New Pongee Silks
SI Tailor Suitings at 59cdesirable handles; our.best Q'l'O'T

regular $2.00 .values, each 11' I A nAssaee from Dame Fashion, approving our "Pongee quality and decreeing this fabric 23c35c - Neckwear lorth favorite for Serine and Summer. In order to thoroughly acquaint you with, this senII ' '- . ft :;
- i t t ;f J i J -

express is bringing . us new Suits, Capes,
Dresses, Coats, Waists, ete.,. direct, from the
great fountain of supply, New York, which is
fed by all. the fashion-center- s of the 'world. . If

- you will come' to our fashion' salons and let us
show you these new things-yo- will readily ap-
preciate our ability to serve you better than
any other 'store Women's Waists over 250
are offered for Monday's selling. They come
in lingerie and tailored waists, made up in an
extra:size line of styles and the materials are
such as the best-judg- of merchandise would
choose. Regular values up to .$5.50, QO' A C
on sale at this special low price," ea.

iceable silk fabric, we have arranged a special display in our Silk Annex. Come and see the Marlbou and Ostrichcloths, and talk with us. We can help you plan your. Spring dresse. . Read the following:

Boas at Onc-IIa- ll PriceSPECIAL 1200 yards of new gray Suiting, in neat mannish mixtures, especially good for
suits and skirts. The best and most practical cloth for service and street wear. The colors

Read this ; message T frotri oar Neck
are such 'as 'will please the most refined taste. Cloths that usually sell at $1.00 a CQ wear Store. It tells of ladies' Stock
yard.' Buy. all you want of.it at this special price, the yard. Jake advantage tUAs Collars, Embroidered Collars, Jabots,

Croats, etc. ;: No antiquated styles all
good, .fresh, te stock, such asValentines at HalfIn 'Kitchen Goods (Great IHnem Seowep you would buy at the regu- - OtZg
lar orice. 35c:' special once. ea.Cutlery, China, Etc
Maribou arid "Ostrict Boas in differ

Choose any one you wish from our large
assortment of new- - subjects, at just half
regular price, We are thus doing, our part
toward creating greater interest in Val

$1.25 Nd. 9 copper-botaWas- h Boiler T9
Pan, 20c value, each..

ent lengths and colors; qualities range
.from the ordinary up to the highest
grade male, stock. To effect a speedyentine day. Let this. be the banner year.

Choos,e now from our' stock at one-ha- lf

14-q- t., Bread Raiser, 95c value, ea..of
Oblong cov'd Dinner Pails, 40c val.'. 30
N6V8 Waffle Irons,' $1.00 value, ea.-.-8

clearance we otter your cnoice ot the
stock at half regular prices HALFthe regular selling prices ONE - HALF

35c Huck Towels "at "

28c
Semi-Porcela- in DinnerSets, as follows Specials In Stationery

In view of the many new homes now being erected; .

the many newcomers who are fitting tip, and those
who are cleaning house and buying new linens: bed- -.

, .1 III! IH li.Wl ill Pll.l" MiMMMM.aillMM

ding, etc., we offer. this great Linen Shower--' Read
this money-savin- g message and take advantage.- - of 1

the splendid offerings for this week's special selling.

g4Satin Bedspreads 3.1S
Extra . large size Satin Bedspreads, su'itable th,e

60 cc. set. recrular $10:25 value. 6.2550c Scissors 23c : Pair
100-p- c.' seVrcgrular $13.70 value, $11.25 22c Buck Towels at 17c $1.25 Paper at 75c a BoxNickel-olate- d Taststfpl Srissftrs. in all 100-pc.rs- regular $16.00 value, f W.OO
lOOpc,. set regular:$21.50value," $16.85sizes. 4 to 9 inches Jonr. excellent cut

ting edge 6ur best regular 35c, O OA Extra heavy' all-lin- en - Huck Towels, soft
and, absorbent. Excellent for home use,

A message from the Stationery Store
tells of .many chances to save, Fa- -Syracuse Dinner Sets at these low prices:
ber's Pony ! Pocket Pencils,' with re60- - pc." set, regular $24.00 value, $13.00Palmolive Soap, the ,best of all soaps

lOO-pc.'.s- reguWr $35.00 value, $i.bo
25c qt, covered straight Saucepan i', 10iury mc ' twuci, is -- onejxa , ror W A

this soeciat low nfip.. thm nlw OL home and especially' good for hotel use. , They will .
30cJ2-o- t, covered straieht Saucepan. .24Listerine," regular ce size b6ttle, 45c 4--qt. covered straight Saucepan. i35

and especially good tor hotel use.; .We
offer these with a view of interesting you
in .this linen shower, as well as to. induce
home: and intending housefurnishers v to
supply their needs , now; regular, OQA
35c values, special sale price, each Ov
Also two lines of Huck Towels especi-
ally adapted for hotel use; very soft and
absorbent. , On sale at these low prices:

our everyaay, seiier .ai,45c, ion OCW
sale at this special price, bottle OUL-Peroxid- e

of Hydrogen, ce bot

launaer Dcauuiuuy. mm ironing win pnng.out inc
patterns in ucrVieog'W;.ft1iat you will declare
they , improve with? ;c A rare ' ppportunityr1- -

don't miss itOaCstregulafstck;'$i'Q:t'f C
values; onpectal sale' at this . low. price iQO 1 p

movable lead, gilt tip, with black
band, rubber inserted,' special, ea. Sf
500 Washington Manuscript Tablets,
white or, yellow paper, ; three differ-
ent rulings; our best regular 10c
values, on special sale at, each Wt
George B.'Hurd's Damask Linen
Pound Paper, with envelopes to match
in white, .blue and gray tints; three
sizes paper, box; best regu-
lar $1.25 values, on special sale Httf
at this low orice. of. the box lv

75c o-q-t. covered straight Saucepan, .wuf
90c 10-q-t, cov'd; straight Saucepan. .7Sp

71x00 Sheets Special 48c
tle; regular 25c size, on special " TJ
sale at the low price of, bottle J. C
Dr. --Graves': Tooth Powder-preserv-e

and cleans the teeth; the reg-- ; 1
ular 5c size, special," the can XXC

Regular 22c values, special, each. .1T
Regular 30c values, special, each;. 24Extra special, in; Sheets,, site 71x90,; made

Crash Toweling rat 10c Yard Bedspreads Now $1.10 Each
$4.25 ' Napkins Now $3.45Notions;: Small Wares This useful store; always readywith-i- splen

did merchandise, alert to every opportunity to

from good, strongcotton yarn. They are
hand-tornn- ot cut; all one piece, no seam
in the center if 400 dozen) i..thir ''AQA'
lot, Special shower priceteach SOy

$2.25 Table Cloth at $1.75

This message should ' be repeated again and
again, until every citizen Js aware of our lib-
eral, of ferings to thrifty neoole.,! Crochet Bed- - Figured Napkins Third OilHair Nets, made of real hair; large

iize, all-shad- our regular "I ET
assist its patrons to, save; We offer you all-lin-en

Irish Crash Toweling, heavy; Weighty suit spreads, in Marseilles' patterns.. Good wear--
! 9' a . .. J ....... -- I - j - - itable for all purpbseSij You. will buy ipM sight,'

the value is. great at this un--1 fiA
- Ay V

because
ing quamy ina sure i w. picanc, jpr : any; orui-'na- ry

use.t Very good for special use (JJI .1 A
m hotels, at this very low price, each vlIv$1.75 Table Damask $1.40 usually low special price, the" yard, only

25c values; on special sale at XeJl
Safety Pins, nickel-plate- d, with guar-
anteed spring, duplex action, very
sharp points, all sizes; our regu- - fT- -
lar values to 10c, special, each tlC
500 yards Busy Bee Spool Cotton, in

This message direct' to you is of great
importance. Read and profit by the of-
ferings it tells of. Here's a lot of Dinner
Napkins, full size and extra heavy, war-
ranted to wear. They are the kind that
makes friends for us, because they cdme
out of the laundry fulled up, with the
pattern brijrhtened not that slazv kind.

EarlyfSlibwlhgN and Ties

Envelopes to match, put up 250 to
the box; best regular $1.25 r7fT
vaues, on special sale at, box i Ois

New Millinery
Gape and Phlpps llsis
A veritable millinery treat The sur-
passing beauty and splendid values of
O. W: K. Millinery is clearly demon-
strated in this showing of new,, im- -
ported shapes in black and burnt prox-llen- e

and novelty Leghorns cf the Ute
creations. . Priced at $7.50 to $12 each..
Also anew expres shipment of pw .

Gage and Phipps Tailored Haf. S-- c j

the window display. New arrival
"every express. Don't fdil tj ,

styles before ) ) 1

white only; ' Noa 40 and 50; . Q'regular 5c values, at. the spool OC WomeiVslOS.oa ShbeioJSpecIal i for S2.49 Our best regular $4.25 values. fl0 ?AIT
special sale- - price, . the dozen OO&OThis message 'directs your special attention tc a season df low-cuts-,: pumps,' straps over the in

This message is offered in !a spirit" of fair
ness, and is backed up witru'value that
will bear investigation by the most crit-
ical expert Hermit labJiclQths made by
the Richardson people, which is a guar-
antee of quality; : sizeT54x54;J- - over 12
choice patterns to choose fromjfijl fJtZ
$2.25 values, special price, each y t)
Table Damask at a saving of 35c on every
yard you buy. Handsome patterns and
excellent quality, famous for its wearing
qualities; full 72 ins. .wider reg-- A fi
ular $1.75 values, special, yard Vv

Figured Damask 'Squares : and ' Nankins.step and ankle'. Eclipse ties and one-eyel- et styles, in' suede, buck, gnnmetal, patents and tans; nicely hemstitched, at one-thir- d less the
Many of these styles now being shown; early purchasers r; assured satisfaction in style 'and fit usual price.; If .we' should give you, threec

Honeycomb Flatiron Waxers a wax-e- r
and polisher combined, on A

sale at the special price of,-eac- h TtC
Dress Shields in all sizes, many stand-
ard makes, such: as "Omo.'V Klein-ert- 's

and Dr. Diemel's, all guaran'
teed perfect.-- Regular values "1 Q
20c to 40c, special, price, pair XOC

dollars for two, it .would moretorciblv
illustrate this saving." We will give you'
the equivalent in these Napkins tomor

SPECIAL, while they last, women's Shoes in odds 'and ends, all kinds of shapes and styles;: pat-
ent kid and colt stock, made in-- button and( lace ;,styjes,- - hand itums., and. extension. cJO ACk
soles for street and dress. ; The best regular values to $5.00, on special sale at; pair 0 v row at fully,.. ... . ONE -- THIRD OFF


